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i l  ;rrtw,ak is an ideal state for
r . m r"  eco tou r i sm.  The  r i chness  I n
' \  l r rodrversr tv , rs  wc l l  t ' r r l f t  r rc  t l rvcrsr tv
I 
provides a wide experience to
{ visitors. There are different themes
, i ism. Ecotourism revolving :rround the
,l'learning and appreciation can be aligned








.,rr N.rtural PrrxlLr.ts.Tra,.l i t i ,,rral NTe,liLlrrcb .irr. l I Icrbs -.i)21
r r r t l [ ( ' .  r t l  \ , r  t . r \ & . r k  i , , n n '  I r , , ' t i r  r  \ [ , t r n , r t r r r g  r r , i  l r i r , r l  r ( ' 1 { r r I i (  (  \
rf ions.Their traclit ionirl knowleclge on the appl. ation of natural
rn their everyday l ife is the preliminary reference for scholars to
r"ther on the diff-erent potential usage of the natural resources.
,, rrot only an acknowleclsment of the traditional knowleclge,
,l ..,t.rkctritr l. let" t-.rtr .ttreti r\., l I lL [trgetlrci tu ulcate ;ustartr.rtrLc
[ , r , r iccts in the thenre of- leaming and appreciat ion to ampl i fv
i t lrc rncome of the iocal communities. With properly planned
, r 'rsitors may experience the nature where tt e communities
',1 tlrc nirtural resorrrces, go through an educational trip, and
,r, f 111' crrlttrral value of a community.
'[his coffee table book, "Wonders of Natural Product in Malaysia' ̂ uy
serve as a trigger and the first motivational force to scholars and innovators
of multidiscipline, to work together towards, not only to explore sustainably
the potential uses of natural resources,but also to reciprocate or returning
the favour to the communities.
YB Dato Sri Haji Abdul Karim Rahman Hamzah
Minister ofTourism,




he Regional Conference &
Exhibition on Natural Products,
Traditional Medicines and
Herbs 202I,is a platform for
different stakeholders to share
, 'r .l ispluy their innovations as well as findings.It is
lr,'1'r' tlritt this conference will foster interdisciplinary collaboration and
r rr',rt(' ncw opportunities.To expand the platform for innovators as well
.r., r('\('rrrchers, this coffee table book, "Wonders of Natural Product in
\ l.rl;rvsirr" ispublished in conjunction with this conference, to showcase the
,lrr,'r \(' sorrrces of natural products, along with their various applications.
llr, 'r ',l itors and the article contributors have organized a selection of
rrrrr'\ ' irti.rrs and research findings to be shared, diffused and enjoyed by
r \  r ' f  v rvrr lks of l i fe.
lr' ,r,l,l it ion, this book deliberates on the importance of conserving the
l,r, ',lrvt't'sity of Malaysia. Scholars from different disciplines are encouraged
I r r I r r\'1'5f igrrte in orchestration, to exploit sustainably natural resources and
r,h'nt iti' tlifi'erent potential natural products.They are also encouraged to
1,,,1'lnlr rt'scitrch findings and share innovations to the public, to complete
tl,, ' Lnowlcrlge and innovation cycle.
\ l r  I  l r i  ( 'hur rg  Kee
l'+nnrurrrrt Sccretnry Ministry ofTourism,







atural products, in chemistry, refers to seconclary metabolites
or compounds synthesized by living organisms.In a broader
sense, natural products also refer to green products i.e.,
products that are created using only natural ingredients.
In conjunction with the Regional Conference &Exhibition
,, , l l 'r 'orlucts,taditional Medicines and Herbs 2021.,dedicated
I r,nf vrrrious organizations and institutions have come together to
, 'r rrrnovirtions and research findings related to natural products,
' r I rt' e rlit<-rrs to produce this book. Wonders of Natural Products
L '
r rrrrrs tt> showcase the innovations and potential uses ofvarious
ll,rrrts, n-ricrobes and agrowastes in Malaysia. The innovations
I r I i r r t li ngs published in this book are supported by numerous
, ,litors are grateful to all contributors and hopefully this book
, l ir lrrre collaborations befween various stakeholders towards
, , , l , loration of natural resources in N{alaysia.
*1il'\
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f"  ; '  l .  .1.
I
,'itiuma longa or commonly known as
, , r r r rer ic is a member of  g inger fami ly,
trt3iberaceae which can be found in
,l r trepi.rl and tropical regions, especially in
\ rrrr countries.The turmeric powder from
I r rrr)ne s has been used for f lavouring and
lorrring. Apart from its uses in cooking,
r 'rrrrreric also is applied as a traditional
", 't l icine 
in the Chinese and Ayurvedic
rtcms.Turmeric has been used traditionally
l, rr the treatment of such as menstrual pain,
r rndice, inflammatory conditions of.joints,
re throat, skin allergy and wounds.
l l r r r r r t ' r i c  p , ,wder  and











l l  l r  r r , , 1 , , , 1 1 1 1 , , , 1 1 1 , 1
l l r t . ' | l r r r  r ' , l  l l , t  ,  r , t | l , ,  , t  t r t  r
; t t t l t t l t t  t o l r t , t l  , 1 r ( l  , 1 ; 1 1 1 r . g 1 1 , 1 1 , 1  , r (  l r \  r t \  l l , ,
Full grown A.faous on potato
dextrose agar.
, , l , , r r r , l l t r t r r , l r
'  . ' t  |  |  ,  ,  .  r t  , . \  , 1 1 . ,  I
l | l t l t ( t t (  ( r . l l , l ( I  |  , l t , r \ \ l r  l i l





i r r f r i l r i l  t l t t :  g r o w l l t r t l ' l t 1 ' , ' t , : 1 t / / t r t f / , r , ' i r ' , , r  l r r r 1 , 1 , , , r r l r r ,  l l ( , l r r ( : r u . . ( . ( 1 r , , , , , r , , , . , ,
o n  S e v e r a l  c c < l l t < l r t t i c l r l l V  i r r r p o r . l ; l l t l  t  r . r ) l ) \ ,  l ) : l t . t i t . r r l r r r  l l  r . . t , ) l ) s  ( . 6 1 1 : r i 1 1 r 1  1 , 1 1
such as  peanut ,marZ€ anc l  c t l t t< ' t t  scc t l .  A lso ,  i t  r r r r ry  c l lus ( '  l r r ' : r l t l r  1 , r i r l , l t , r r r , .
to humans and animals t l . rough inhal ing the f i rng:r l  sp,rcs.r- i r rqt .srrrr l ,
fungal toxin-contaminated food or feed. The inhibit io' ,f-f irrrs:rl grrrwrlr
by the turmeric extract is indicated by the reduc tton of A..flaau.r crl.rri.s
size on the potato dextros e agar.The observation suggests that tgrnre ric
has the potential application as a natural agent for fighting against fu'strs







* f f i f f i
l . f l a t t u s g r o w t h o n p o t a t o d e x t r o s e w i t l t t r r r r r r l r i t  t ' r l r ; r , t  l l , t l r t r ' l i , r n o f f t t n g a l c o l o n y s i z e
rrn be observed.
38 37
A.favus colonies on potato dextrose agar are observed in green colour.
,4..flmt u.r under microscope (4x).
Menqgement and Sdrncc Unlwnlty
Alicia Chen Hui, Ng
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anti-cancer 25, 38-39, 43
anti-hyperlipidemic 43
anti-hypertensive 43
anti-inflammatory 7, I0, 23, 25, 36,
45,47,50
anti-melaninT
antimicrobial 8, 23, 36,38, 5 1
antinociceptive 23

























































THIS BOOI( AIMS TO SI|OWCASE THE INNOVATIONS ANO POTENTIAL USES
tlF VARIOUS VALUABLE PLANTS, MICR(IBES AND AGROWASTES IN
MALAYSIA. THEINNOVATIONS AND RESEARCH FINDINGS PUBLISI|ED IN
THIS BOOI( ARE SUPPORTED BY NUMEROUS GRANTS. THE DITORS A E
ORATEFUL Tt) A L CtINTRIBUTORS ANI| HOPEFULLY THISB(}tlK y{ILL
TRIGGER FUTURE COLLABORATIONS BET}{EEN VARIOUS STAKEHOLDERS
T[|}{ARDS SUSTAINABLE EXPLORATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES IN
MAIAYSIA.
